Conjugal transfer and mobilization capacity of the completely sequenced naphthalene plasmid pNAH20 from multiplasmid strain Pseudomonas fluorescens PC20.
The complete 83 042-bp nucleotide sequence of the IncP-9 naphthalene degradation plasmid pNAH20 from Pseudomonas fluorescens PC20 exhibits striking similarity in size and sequence to another naphthalene (NAH) plasmid pDTG1. However, the positions of insertion sequence (IS) elements significantly alter both catabolic and backbone functions provided by the two plasmids. In pDTG1, insertion of a pCAR1 ISPre1-like element disrupts expression of the lower naphthalene operon and this strain utilizes the chromosomal pathway for complete naphthalene degradation. In pNAH20, this operon is intact and functional. The transfer frequency of pNAH20 is 100 times higher than that of pDTG1 probably due to insertion of the pCAR1 ISPre2-like element into the mpfR gene coding for a putative repressor of the mpf operon responsible for mating pilus formation. We also demonstrate in situ plasmid transfer - we isolated a rhizosphere transconjugant strain of pNAH20, P. fluorescens NS8. The plasmid pNS8, a derivative of pNAH20, lacks the ability to self-transfer as a result of an additional insertion event of ISPre2-like element that disrupts the gene coding for VirB2-like major pilus protein MpfA. The characteristics of the strain PC20 and the conjugal transfer/mobilization capacity of pNAH20 (or its backbone) make this strain/plasmid a potentially successful tool for bioremediation applications.